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PASTOR COLEMAN EXPELS 20 DEACONS AND 2 TRUSTEES FROM 
SHILOH CHURCH FOR SIGNING SUBPOENA.··. Coleman Is Now Worried . 
PASTOR SENDS OUT 22 REGISTERED LETTERS 
OF EXPULSION, 3 ACCEPT, 19 REFUSED. e [orflla ~attler Pastor Wants To Know Why Editor 
,Does Not Write Up Episcopal Church? DUVAL. NASSAU, ST. JOHNS, LEON, AND ADJACENT OOUNTIES -FOUNDED IN I934 BY PORCHER L. TAYLOR SR. 
Well, Rev. A. B. Colema,n, past-
or of ShIloh Metropolitan Baptist 
Church, really stepped into it this 
week when he expelled 20 Deacons 
and 2 Trustees for Signing a Iitte 
ole Subpoena to make him give a 
financial accounting of the church's 
money an<!l all records. 
The Deacons, Trustees and 0 n e 
Deaconess expelled: 
Wm R. Davis, Thomas Sheph-
ard, Henry Thomas, S J. Muldrew. 
Percy Bryant, W. L. Bughtmond. 
Marion Saunders, Perman Williams, 
Early Butler, Nathan Love, James 
H. Gordon, J. C. Sherman, Mat-
thew , Price, B. H. Kelsey, A. E 
Holland, Mi tchell Walker, George 
Washington, David Palmer, deacon 
and trustee, Mrs. Lillie Palmer. 
deaconess and trustee and F ran k 
McGhee. 
Only three out of the twenty-two 
accepted the Registered letters and 
nineteen refused. 
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Signing a Subpoena is no violation Why Deacon Palmer, the man: pastor, said Sunda.y, it was very m~ney, a valuabl~ ring, a pocket 
by any means. who hung all the doors, got up in I fuhny that that the Editor does kmfe, a few old coms, wallet ,keys, 
. . a church meeting and asked for I not write up his Episcopal church; Deputy Constable Badge an~ll 
The Boys and GI~ls who SIgned his money, you, Rev. Coleman, maybe, his pastor does not hold Credentials, Identification and 
~he Subpoena were m g~od. stand· told him to shu t up and sit the money like you, and he does Credit Cards, valuable papers, 
mg t~en, and the! are stIll In good down? not try to b~ a CZAR like you, I Bank and Gheck Book. Then the 
standmg, and Will meet Pas tor You should visit the Episcopa. thieves entered the garage broke 
Coleman Face to Face in Big Court, You know t.hat DeacQ~ Palmer Church rnd LEARN somethingl the car glass and robbed the car, 
and will make the fire too hot for worked hard hke a horse In order I th b k . t th h t . , en ro e In 0 e ouse n e x 
the pastor's comfort. to cut down expenses. You dldn t END OF LETTER. d·' . d d I'ft d 
't th t 001 VIa wm ow anI e a 
A member of Shiloh wrote the appreCIa ea. P.S. When Pastor Coleman in- woman's pocketbook and fled. 
following letter to the Editor: ~here did the old pews and vited the Natioqal Baptist Con. 
Dear Editor: brIcks go? vention to meet er~ as guests of . At 5 a. m., Mrs. Taylo~ went 
. B . 0 L h h m the hall to It!t down a wmdow 
Where dId our money go" And t' . d k d too m II' they co la'n't g t and came near fallmg through the 
. Rev Coleman, Deacon Holland ShIloh aptlst hurch, tile c urc I . ' 
. . go up m a meetmg an a s e was sa, u e . d 
why our bIlls, mu.stgage and interest you, where did the Old bricks and the Arm ry in 1936, so the pastor screenless wmdow., then she rna e 
have not been paid 7 d t Id h' t . secured a big tel1t Hred S A a very nervous (iIstressmg c a I 1 pews go, an you 0 1m 0 Sit ," . ddt Th d't th 
When the members of S h i I 0 h down and never ask that question Brookins, the co tractor, to put an passe
h 
o~d' d e ell Idorp )' en 
. . he h\'" I 8 came to er al an ca e 0 Ice. BaptIst Church said we were going agam as long as you were pastor? up t tent, t e lUI! s was $ 1 ~, 
to bUIld us a new church w rked Y R C I h and the Pastor tIll owes brother Four young men have bee n 
, e wo . . ou, ev. 0 eman,. w en ne~ Bookins $185. Jailed for Breaking afld Entering 
hard and put money there to bUIld. ShIloh was being bult, asked If h 
Pastor A, B. Coleman said when we the men of the church W 0 u I d t omes. 
started, that. we had almost money give a day's work each week, aad 1 Sneak Thieves Break Police Officer Augustu~ Jones 
enough to buIld the present church, tnat would save money, so they land his Riding Partller investi-
a~d the money was in the bank, but did., and those who did not, gave Into Edt"lor's Home gated and did a GOOD Job. 
dId not say under what name. $8 In cash each for a day's work. 
But still, he had to borrow $116, But where did all o.f those eight I And Ma e BI"g Haul 
000 more; now, where is the money. dollars Igo? God IS not D~ad or 
and why the church is not finished, Sleep! Between 1 and 2: 3 0 O'clock 
and wh~ the contractor ~ as not A Baptist Peeacher, Rev. A. B. Tuesday morning sneak thieves 
Join The Jax Negro 
Chamber of Commerce 
HELP THE WIDOWS AND ORPHANS! 
Pastor Coleman needs to read up 
some more about the Baptist dis. 
cipline, for it does not make him a I 
CZAR, nor does it give him abso. 
lute POWER to EXP~L a member 
without a trial and proven charges. 
been paId, and why the lIght man, Coleman, you said in church that broke into the Editor's hom e 
. and carpenter have not been paid? you had a dream, and it was, you 106r-W. Union Street, while th~ ------- ---
dreamed that you and 0 n e of editor and his wife were sound Regl"stratl"on ,"s a I so 
ONLY SUPPOR 
your deacons were in Hell' and asleep, and the rain was coming 
the on~y way he could get 0 u t. down heavily. A Nat"lonal Pas t"1 me" 
that hIS son came and brought . , 
/' 
..,.. eet ap III the .orailll 
... a.Uer .1 atad .... r 
_ItA .. ,. 
24 2 55 3 6 
him a BIBLE and, th3t was the The thIeves removed the en-
only way you got out; but we are tire Westside Screen WindOW., YOU. Make Your Runs 
thinking when you, ~dear pastor, sneak in, went directly to the 
gets in, 'HELL' ~gain. son. nor editor'~ roo~ ~ook th~ pants to a When You Register 
BIBLE or anythmg eIRe WIll be $75 SUIt WhIch, contamed f 0 u r 
able to get you out . . . A d V t 
Books Close Aug. 9 
SlIver dollars, f 0 u r dollars m n 0 e 
You, Rex. Coleman, our dear change, a large amount of paper • 
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Classified Adv. J ax Firm IN th FI -d 
HELP WANTED: . , 
,Adulto'ganizers, men & wom.n, Awarded lor ona DON'T GAMBLE WITH POLIO 
\ needed now for entertainment 
projects for this I 0 c a I are a. A & 1\ Jf C h tNt · I Day & eve, Full or part time 1 V 1. 
No experience req. Can work by ~h:~e'i~n:::i:~~tYo~:tit::~ Contract ~. ap er, a luna 
year-round. Start immediatkJy. 1 Mit · I S I -Write today. Send one doll a r Miller Electric Co., of J a c k· 
for complete brochure. Esquire sonville has been a war d e d a ~:e;r~~jly5w!:d 0 28~o61~7~~ ;:::'::0 ~:~::~t :~~ri~~Ii:t~ e; U I pee ero SIS 
VACCINATE 
Men's Day Speaker ~:~~: ~:I=::S:::.ounced I a s t SOC, i e t y J u n e . 28 
Sunday, June 29 Negro Threatened I Multiple Sclerosis patients a~ their lamilie, ace cordiallv 
In St Petersburg invited to enjoy a "cook-out" on Saturday afternoon, Jun'e 
• 28: at "Alt>ddin's Farm" the home of Mr, and Mrs. Regi-
BEFORE TOO LATE! 
EJI3~I3~[;J~IElE!lEi!i!E: 
WE HEAR 
That a sneak thief entered the \1 
home of Editor and Mrs Porcher. 
L. Taylor Sr., before day Tues 
ray and walked off with money, 
keys, and other valuables. 
That a big shot Shiloh Baptist 
Church member spent last week 
in South Carolina gathering up 
ROOTS. 
That Little Nip, big Nip Sams' 
son, is in town with his lovely 
wire 
DR. RICHARD V. MOORE 
St. Petersburg - The Rev, 
Enoch D. Davis' life was threat-
ened over the telephone last week. 
Davis is ebairman of the Citi-
zens Cooperative Committee and 
has had a voice in attempts to 
end segregation at St Petersburg, 
Police are attempting to Jearn 
the identify of a white man who 
reportedly threatened the Rev. 
Davis. 
Th t t h . t P I' I Dr. R. V. Moore, President of a wo w leo Icemen 
Man Arrested 
With Stolen 
Pickup Truck beat an entire Negro familv last j Bethune Cookman College, Day 
week, and then arrested them. I tona Beach, wIll be the principal 
A 35-year-old Oegro was ar-
rested last week in the 1 2 0 0 
block ot"Dlfvi~ ~t' w-tr-H-
driving a s10len pickup truck. 
J 
speaker for the Men's Day p r 0-
That K. H. takes everythihg d b th L gram sponsore yea u r a 
for granted. - - . , I Street Chapter of the NatIOnal 
T hat CJ had a very difficult I PresbyterIan Men's Council. when 
time waiting for two weeks. he speaks at 3 pm, Sun day H~ld for investigation is Ro'bert 
Wilson, whose address is unknown 
to police. He was arrested by 
Patrolmen L. C. Williams and I 
Charfie Sea. I 
That the Old-Timers game on afternoon, June 29 at the Laura 
Aug. 15 will be a humdinger. and State Street Presbyterian 
Church. 
Johnni'e's Rooming Though Dr. J. Irving E. Scott, supervisor of public instruction, The trvck, a 1958 In 0 del/ 
valued at $2,400, was reported H use· J A x' S FINEST. Prof. W. DeVaughn Sweet, pres • All Modern Convem- . . . o ences, Room by Day, Ident of the Duval C 0 u n t y stelen aft e r Its disappearance 
Night or Week. For Information Teachers Association, Richard from the parking lot of a firm at 
Call EL 5-4025. 627 W. Ashley. Kelson, president of the Duval 1161 Kings Road. It is owned by _ -I County Teachers ASSOCIation will Eugene Richardson, 1025 North 
-rhqe's one thin~ to be .... 
for ehlldren-they DeVeI' ..n 
tat pieture. of their .r&a4I-
.-reat.t-
19 13 
It's Safer to be 
late her e on ear t h 
than to be on time 
in HELL! 
be in Cleveland, Ohio, with Dr. Myrtle Ave. 
Ish Brandt, Superintendent of 
Public Schools, attending the 
National ~ducation Bssociation 
meeting, and each has expressed 
a hope that every parent and 
teacher, along with other citizens 
will hear Dr. Moore. 
He will speak on the theme: 
Man's Place In The Hom e, 
Church, School, Community. 
Iiiii:iiaifomtlGih1Ul!ithlliJ1lli1il1t,AtlthiIlJa( iii~ 
ACHING MUSCLES 
Relieve pains of Tired, Sore, Aching 
Muscles with STANBACK Tablets or 
Powders. STANBACK'S prescription-
type formula combines several medi-
cally proven ingredients for faster 
relief of pain. STANBACK has been 
granted the Good Housekeeping Seal-
take STANBACK with confidence, and 
SNAP BACK with STANBACK. . 
Science De&1eloplI New TQ.blet: 
Relieves Painful Monthly Cramps 
For 3 out of 4 Women Tested! 
Gives Greater Relief Than Aspirin! 
New promise of relief from That's why it offers so much 
tortures of monthly cramps, more relief than plain aspirin! 
nervous tension is found in an Acts on the cause of distress 
amazing new tablet! Developed to calm u'terine contractions. 
especially to relieve this female Also works through a woman's 
discomfort, it offers greater relief sympatheti~ nervous system. 
than aspirin! Called "Lydia Pinkham's Tab-
For 3 out of 4 tested by doctors, let~," they're sold at all drU~­
pain and cramps were stopped . stores .. Easy to take, contaln 
or striking~y relieved. Even on blood-building iron. 
the first day, many had no nag- So don't suffer needlessly. 
ging headaches, no backaches or Take Pinkham's Tablets .your-
other functional distress! self. See if you don't escape much 
The new tablet contains a irritability and discomfort-be-
unique combination of medicines. fore and during your periodl , 
If YOU PREFER A LIQUID 
all druggists, today, olso hove the fomous 
Lydia E. Pinkhom's Vega'ob'e Compound. 
nald Miller, Mandarin, Florida. 
Members of the board of directors of the Nurth Florida 
Chapter National Multiple Sclerosis Society, will serve a 
fried chicken dinner at I) o'clock. 
"There will be no charge, of course, for patients or mem-
bers of their families." said Miss Esther Craig, chairman of 
the Chapter's Patient Welfare Committee. But it is essen-
tial that we know how many folks to expect Reservations 
may be made by telephoning Mrs. John Benson Mill e r, 
EV 8i:-<034, III Jacksonville." 
Directions for reaching Aladdin 's Farm are as follows: 
Go south on Hendricks A venue in South Jacksonville. Route 
13 to Loretto oad Turf! left approxlmately 11/2 miles to 
Ataddm Road to the Aladdin Farm." 
Register Befor 
g .. -~ 
-
REMOVES BEARD W\lHOUl RAIOR 
FAST, eASY, PLEASANT TO USE. 
periumed with ~ manly scent. 
Sold in 11". drug stores. If not 
dvoildble in your locdlity, 
SEND $1 fOR 2 MOM1H'S SUPPLY 10 
TH£ SHAVING POWD£R COo 
p.O.BOX 3457·CN 0 SAVANNAH. 
• 
GEORGIA 
~e.~ ofoo .".yt ~ 
"B\Q.",U( "- .auew 
a le\'1eolA.C1. bed.+-e\\~~'~~'n~\Q,1\\~'(. 
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.lAX MEAT 
COMPANY 
.,... worU. Mod A ....... Food MarIt. 
.851 IttOAD 51.- 2313 PhoeniK Ave. 
, ..... ReI c..at - B •• ch Blvd. and Highland Ave. 
We Appredate Your PatronaQe 
MAXWELL 
HOUSE COFFEE 
Lb. 
Fryers, Lb. 
69c 
2ge 
LB. 
Round Steak 69c 
Saves ·You 55 
WE WONDER 
Why Politics backfired at 
ShIloh Baptist Church? 
Why 22 Deacons w ere ex -
pelled from Shiloh Baptist t his 
week! 
How many Negroes h a v e 
Registered RepublIcans? 
Who broke into the Editor's 
home early Tuesday morning and 
carted off a plenty? 
Why J. Quentin Stokes can get 
IS's goat? 
How are things going , along at 
Big Bethel Baptist? 
What so-called Big S hot is 
going to be fired? 
Why Big Nip Sam s is afraid 
to talk rough to Little Nip? 
Who said that the Deacons at 
Shiloh Baptist have com p r 0.1 
mised with the pastor? 
Why Ralph Tisdale do u b t s 
what Stokes told him about the 
two DARK EYES? 
If John (BB) Pickens has re-
ceived his part of the WILL? 
W b y Chip Reed drives like a 
!.-------------------------'Ino arm driver? 
I T1t2U:l R • ., ... 
BLUE CHIP BABBEB 
SHOP 
PhOlle EL 4-9601 
Clean and Sanitary 
ThrouQhout .. 
Wt Plta88 
Tiu Hard To PZ .... 
516 Oroad Street 
Phone EL 4-1601 
Calvin (Jack) LeGetM 
Ou~ 
~""-".fIIWJ"W. m=r-. 
LOOK - - REMEMBER 
IMPERIAL SUNDRIES 
Patent MedIcines, Cosmetics. 
To i 1 e t ArtIcles. All Leading 
Hair Preparations. 
IMPERIAL SUNDRIES 
Broad and Ashley Streets 
_ .... ;ee& oz:w Cq JN$;'!ii&" 
ZelDo Great for 
Minor Burns,Cuts 
Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid 
or ointment, soothes, helps heal 
minor burns, cuts, bruises. Family 
antiseptic, eases itch of surface 
rashes, ' eczema, teen-age5:· pIes, 
athlete's foot. Stops sera . , so 
aids faster healing. For stub 
cases, get EztrG Sir~ Zemo. 
Sayl Why Worry and 
H.ve Wrinkles, When 
You C.n Smile 
And Have Dimple, 
WE SPECIALIZE ON 
LADIES AND GENTS 
ARTISTIC BARBERS 
819 West ABbJey Street 
G. C. MCCURDY, Owntr 
CHAlmE8 SIMMONS, Mgr. 
TRADE WITH US & SAVE 
Hill's 
Confectionery 
and Snndry Store 
1219 JEFFERSON ST. 
PHONE EL 4-9507 
L. HILL, Owner 
~lPt;i~ 
~ ; l.,.11 .Io~·t ".~.~,-,_: ... :~~~ _!; '. '-::-
Good Reading 
for thee 
Whole Family . 
• News • Facts 
• Family Features 
The Christian $:; ience Monitor 
One Norway ~t., Boston IS, lvIass. 
Send your newspaper for the lime 
checked. Enclosed t.i.,~ my check or 
money order. I y~cir -\ 1 8 0 
6 months $9 0 'i'''~nths $4.50 0 
-------N~.;--~---
----- Addrt;.;:-s----·---
----citY----· L;';.----State --
PI ~. i". 1. 
Who Chas. (Foots) Simmons 
is about to frame? 
Who is the Short Guy t hat 
peeps in the neighbors' windows I 
every night? 
11 What gang of youngsters con-I 
tinue to break in and steal? 
How many Negroes will Regi-! 
ster before Aug. 9? 
.p~ "(OI~R 'IVI)/,,b~ 
~ - ~ '\ 
c: .0 0 
II) "' .. .
~. fl o 
t/ ~ 
·.s;$"'VutG~~ 
, 
"Sweetens Whole 'Insides: 
Relieves Constipation 
-both overnightl" 
S*JI Mn. Milt .. ~.r. W_oniJI •• PL 
Halt-alive. helWachy. when constlpa. 
tion sours stomach? Black-Draught-
relieves constipation overni§ht. Helps 
Bweeten sour stomach too. No harsh 
griping, !,lade from l,')ure vegetable 
herbs. Brings thorough but gentle 
relief [Do morning. LIte looks sUD.nJ; 
agalnl Get Black-Draught today. 
·In Powder or Granulated form • •• all' 
nOID in nelD. eas.lI-to-take Tablet,. tooe 
CHILDREN: When constipation sour. 
eh1ldren's dlgestlon, get Syrup of Black-
DrallCbt. The, love Ita hone7 ... m ..... 
PULL THE PLUG 
01 STOMACH UPSET 
without interrupting sleep N' work! 
When constipation sours your 
stomach, you feel logy, headachy. 
Taken at bedtime, Bla.ck-Draught* 
is "timed" to relieve constipa tion 
first thing in morning- without 
harsh griping Or urgency! This 
amazing "overnlght" laxative helps 
sweeten sour stomach too. Then 
life looks sunny again! Made from 
pu re vegetable herbs. thorough 
but gentle. Get Black-Draught. 
-In Pow<f.eT or Granulated lorm . . . ,,,.4 nOIll 
In new. ea'1/-to-take Tabl.t •• too. 
1,,,, •. lai:' ;:~:~ co:t:~~t:!~~. 80:~~ 
BJrup of Black-Draurbt. Tastes hon.J-,_MlI 
wn.LIE SMlTH*S 
J 
PRESCRIPTION SHOP 
601 West Ashley St. 
Phon" EL 4·135jD ,. 
Ill~ 1230 Florida Avenue I 
1--~on~~~7228 - i 
-------------------------
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--World-Famous NutritionislSaY'B-B - __ -. 
Maine Sardines Help Combat Heart Disease 
Iri a speech delivered recently tQ the annual research meetin_ 
of the Maine 'Sardine Industry, in 'Bangor, Maine, Dr. Fredericlll 
J. Stare, internationally known nutritionist, threw some interestJ 
ing light on the value of Maine Sardines in the diet. I 
Dr. Stare, professor and chairman, department of nutrition o~ 
the Harvard School of Public Health, told the meeting of s"rdin1 
packers that their product was ~>r========================~~ 
rich in high quality protein, a I I 
good source of many of the vita-
mins and minerals and low in 
fat as compared with most other 
proteins of equal quality. 
Of particular interest cur-
rently is the fact that most fish, 
including herring and sardines, 
are reasonably good sources of 
arachidonic acid. This substance 
is one of the so-called "essential 
. fatty acids," the other being 
linoleic acid. 
Dr. Stare pointed out "these 
two substances seem to have 
particularly deSfrable properties ,. 
in helping to transport choles-
terol in our blood and prevent 
its accumulation in the inner I HEART DISEASE ANSWER? 
lining of some of the blood ves-
sels which may produce a type 
of hardening of the arteries. 
This type, known as atheroscle-
rosis, is part of the basic cause 
of coronary heart disease and 
cerebral hemorrhages or strokes." 
While most fish is relatively 
low m. total fat, much of this 
low caloric advantage is lost if 
the fish is cOllsumed with gener-
ous quantities of a fat-rich sauce 
and is fried rather than broiled. 
"Sardines," Dr. Stare stressed, 
"are usually eaten as they come 
from the can. In addition, they 
are usually packed in .oils ricH 
in essential fatty' acids or in 
tomato or mustard sauces which 
contain little or no fat." 
''Consumption of increased. 
amounts of fish," he added, "is 
certainly one of the best and 
most economical means of im-
proving diets." 
DAYLIGH 
SUP~R MARKET 
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FOOfi NEEDS 
lJNDER ONE ROOF 
And A Complete Department Store 
for Men, Women, Children and the Homel 
AT EIGHTH, DAVIS and MONCRIEF 
There's One NefU' You 
"Do I Have to Suffer 
All My Life Just Because 
I'm a Woman?" 
No! Today, women don't have to bear a special crall of 
agony! Girl or grandma, a remarkable tablet can bring 
blessed reli.f from awful "female miseries"l 
Today, "female suffering" need 
never occur again for most 
women-not at any age! Imagine 
being free from the pain. misery 
young and old used to dread! 
That's the promise of Lydia 
Pinkham's Tablets - wonderful 
relief· women can have all 
through their lives! 
Pinkham's unique combination 
of medicines was developed es-
pecially for women's ailments. 
(Even Includes blood-building 
iron!) In doctors' tests, 3 out of 
4 np longer suffered 
monthly cramps, heaaacnes. 
backaches. Later during change-
of-life, "hot fiashes" subside, ir-
ritability is calmed! Even after 
menopause, Pinkham's Tablets 
help build strength-giving blood! 
Just because you're a woman, 
you don't have to suJfer! Start 
taking Pinkham's Tablets. What-
ever your age, take them daily for 
all the benefits you can get all 
through your life! Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Tablets at drugstores. 
laAcacia 
CONFECTIONERY 
633 W. Ashley St. 
and ( 
Collegian 
BILLIARD PARLOR 
631 W. Ashley st. 
Eustaquio Arencibia, Prop. 
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THE EARMARKS OF A CZAR 
By a recent edict issued by the pastor of Shiloh Met r 0-
politan Baptist Church, the Rev. A. B. Coleman; his title is 
now CZAR of a non-Russian possession. 
The pastor proved that he is CZAR this week w hen he 
mailed 22 Jetters of expulsion by Registered Mail to the 22 
Deacons and Trustees who were militant enough to sign the 
Subpoena to bring him into BIG COURT for a financial ac-
counting and church, but only 3 of the Dt::acons accepted 
the Registered Mail. 
The CZAR has forgotten his Baptist Discipline to the ex-
tent that no baptist can be expelled from the church with-
out a trial plus proven charges. Signing a Subpoena is not a 
charge and especially when it was done in good faith and in 
the interest of the church. 
Tht! Subpoena Boys and Girls were in GOOD standing 
when they signed, they are still in GOOD standing, and 
will FACE the Gzar in Court and prove that it does not 
pay to inject Politi s into church affairs. 
The CHANT has gotten Louder - "COLEMAN MObT 
GO'" 
Register 'Before. 
August • 9! 
JUST CLIP AND MAIL SUB~CRIPTION COUPON 
he Florida Tattler 
Enclosed is $ ________________ For 1 year; 6 months Subscription 
N a m e ____________ -- ____ -__________________________________ _ 
Address _____________________________________________________ _ 
city --------------------------________________________ ------
II 
VETERAN INDIANAPOLIS DRIVER 
4 SECONDS BEHIND WINNER-
FINISHES 5th AT MILWAUKEE 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 
-So close and yet so far! 
The weather looked so bad 
1 didn't think we wotrld ever 
get the race started much less 
finish it. But the rain held off 
and I found myself in one of 
the hottest races I've ever been 
in. I qualified seventh for the 
one hundred mile event. 
After two pace laps, starter 
Bill Vanderwater dropped the 
green. Art Bisch shot into the 
tUl'n first, and I held my 
seventh position through the 
north end and into the straight-
away. Then the yellow flag: 
Eddie Johnson had spun down 
in the grass. He was out of the 
car and all right. 
For the next few laps, Bisch 
was still leading. Tony Betten-
hausen was second, Jim my 
R e e c e third. Billy Garrett 
fourth, Jim Rathmann fifth, 
and Johnny Thomson sixth •• 
Then on the 15th lap, I saw my 
opening. Thomson had passed 
Rathmann the lap before. I 
moved down under Rathmann 
as we raced wheel-to-wheel 
pas t the grandstand. We 
charged into the first turn and 
I glanced over to see if Jim 
was 'going to back off. He 
lifted just enough to put me in 
sixth, with the number five 
man, Thomson, in front of my 
nose. 
I tested Johnny high and low 
~ we wen,!: into each turn. 
He's always run well here, and 
today was no excepti.on. I found 
myself using every trick of the 
trade. Then on the 37th lap, 
I 'Pulled even on the front chute 
and held the foot down just a 
little bit longer. That did the 
trick and I moved into fifth. 
My Bowes "Seal Fast" Spec-
ial was working real well, and 
I had high hopes of catching 
Bisch before too long. Now I 
had to catch Garrett. I had 
noticed a small oil streak on the 
track for the 'Past fem laps, and 
I could see Garrett was throw-
ing it. The stuff hadn't caused 
any trouble yet, so I wasn't too 
concerned. • . 
Garrett was running well and 
~ I had my work cut out, Then, 
as we started the 44th lap, I 
moved inside going into the 
first turn. The car stuck well 
and as we came off, I was on 
the inside and moved by going 
down the 'back chute. Now to 
get Reece and third spot! 
Again, I started testing. On 
the 51st ·Iap, I moved high com-
ing off the second corner and 
tried to take Jimmy on the out-
Side. But all at once, Garrett 
moved under me and made it 
I 
into the turn first. I was back 
in fifth with it all to do over 
again. 
I was three car -lengths be-
hind Billy when suddenly, as he 
hit the corner, his rear end 
-broke to the right and started 
into a slide. I moved down under 
him and could see on my next 
lap that he had hit the outer 
concrete wall. He had spun in 
his own oH! 
The pace slowed as we ran 
under the yellow for twenty 
laps. When the green was on 
again, I started to battle Reece 
for third position. We were in 
a real duel. Then as I entered 
the second turn, I could feel 
the brakes start to give up a 
little and I knew that any hopes 
of catching Jimmy were gone. 
Now I had to hold fourth and 
try to 'keep Thomson behind. 
But on the 88th lwp, he moved 
by and I was back in fifth 
31gain. It was a. rea'l race for 
first with Bisch and Bettenhau-
sen. They swapped the ~ead for 
the last time on the 89tli lap 
and Bisch was home the winner. 
So I was fifth, and only four 
seconds behind the leader. But 
I ·picked up 100 points toward 
the U.S.A.C. chllllTlpionship - I 
now trail Jimmy Bryan, the 
leader, by 200 points. Jim has 
announced he will pass up the 
run for the title this year, so 
that makes George Amick the 
man to catch, atong with Tony 
Bettenhausen. 
Langhorne h: next On the 
15th of June, and I'll be there 
trying to move up in the stand-
ings, 
BOX SCORE 
How they finished at Mil-
waukee: 
1. Art Bisch 
2. Tony Bettenhausen 
3. Jimmy Reece 
4. Johnny Thomsol) 
5. Johnny Boyd 
6. George Amick 
7. Jim Rathmann 
8. Johnnie Tolan 
9. Jud Larson 
10. Eddie Sachs 
U.S.A.C. point standings: 
.Jimmy Bryan 1000 
George Amick _ 960 
Tony Better;hausen 920 
Johnny Boyd 800 
Jim Rathmar\n 560 
Jimmy Reece 540 
Jud Larson 390 
Don Freeland 300 
Johnny Thomson 260 
Len Sutton 220 
No, that isn't a pacifist's reso-
lution! In effect, it's what 45 
million citizens said when 
they failed to vote in our last 
national election. 
Our riglits as free citizens 
make up our freedom. When 
we fail to vote - when we 
dodge jury service--when we 
don't participate in union, 
stockholders' and school meet-
ings-we are risking the loss 
of those rights. Ano that 
means loss of the freedom for 
. which our forefathers gave 
their fortunes, their homes, 
their very lives. 
To protect our freedom is 
a full-time job for all of us-
150 millions of Americans, It 
means voting in every elec-
tion, national or local; accept-
ing jury service gladly; at-
tending community gather-
ings and making our voices 
heard. In short, it means 
being a fufl-time citizen. 
Are You A Full-Time Citizen? 
Check yourself on the above 
activities! If you're doing 
your share, you're ~
fighting for freedom. 0 
Register 
Before 
BOOKS I 
DRIVE SAFELY TO~~YD BE ALIVE TOMORROW! C los e 
~~.IAug.9 
I 
$3.50 Per Year --- $1.75 For 3 Months Jlll ____ ===~ ___________ -----J 
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CARNATION 
• 
CUP WINNER 
Carnation Cup Winner-Dr. C. Mason Quick, left, Fayetteville, 
N. C., was the winner in a recent golf tournament held ih connaetion wit h 
the i36th annual session of the Association of Former Internes and Residents 
of Freedmen's Hospital played in Washington over the Langston G 0 1 f 
Course. Standing in with Dr. Mason, left to right, are M 0 s s H. Kendrix, 
whose Washington public relations firm is Negro market representative for 
Carnation Company, Los Angeles, donor of trophy; Dr. J. Harold Nickens, 
co-chairman for Internes' entertainment committee; Dr. John Law 1 a h, 
tournament chairman, and Dr. Robert E. Lee. defending chairman. 
- . j 
_~~-,~.;::;;..J 
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